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Drinking excessively will cause harm to your body and mind. Please drink mindfully. Seek help from a professional if you have a problem, or if you think you might have one.

Monday Night Brewing -  Blood Orange IPA $7
punchy blood orange notes, an overall juicy hop bomb (7,4%)

Jekyll Brewing - Southern Juice India Pale Ale $7
grapefruit and bright citrus nose, hazy with juicy hops (6,3%)

Wild Leap - Chance India Pale Ale $7
east coast style malt balance, juicy hop blend (6,2%)

ATLANTA CRAFT BEERS

Amstel Light, Light Lager $6
pale golden, rich and hoppy, light bitterness. Netherlands (3,5%)

Heineken Light, American Style Light Lager $6
light-tasting, refreshing with subtle aroma. Netherlands (3,3%)

Heineken, Pale Lager $6
clear pale golden, light bodied and balanced. Netherlands (5%)

DUTCH BEERS

Asahi Super Dry - Japanese Rice Lager $7
fresh, crisp, clean, quick and drying finish. Japan (5%)

Blue Moon - Belgian Wheat Beer $6
refreshing, medium-body, unfiltered wheat ale. USA (5,4%)

Budlight - American Light Lager $5
superior drinkability and refreshing flavor. USA (4,2%)

Budweiser - American Lager $5
medium-bodied, flavorful, American-style lager. USA (5%)

Coors Light - American Light Lager $5
superior drinkability and refreshing flavor. USA (4,2%)

Corona Extra - American Lager $6
crisp, clean, honey aromas, well balanced. Mexico (4,6%)

Corona Light- American Light Lager $6
easy-drinking, pleasant fruity-honey aroma. Mexico (4,1%)

Guiness Draught - Irish Dry Stout $6
malty, hoppy bitterness, chocolate notes. Ireland (4,2%)

Miller Lite - American Light Lager $5
the original light beer, clear and refreshing. USA(4,2%) 

Modelo Especial - American Lager $6
full flavored, crisp, orange honey aroma. Mexico (5%)

Samuel Adams - German Märzenbier $6
rich malts, hearty, flavor notes of caramel. USA (5,3%)

Stella Artois - Belgian Pilsner $6
full flavored, clean crisp tasting pilsner. Belgium (5%)

WORLD’S POPULAR BEERS

your all-time American favorites and classics, expertly blended with exotic 
tropical fruits, spices and flavors to bring you authentic beachy Bali and 
late-night Amsterdam vibes!

Manggarita $9
cutwater award-winning tequila, lime juice, mango margarita

Nanas Colada $9
balihai tiki gold rum, coconut cream liqueur, pineapple piña colada 

Bali Jito Signature $10
white rum, fresh lime juice, strawberries & basil mojito

Kuno Fashioned $10
barrel bourbon, simple syrup & bitters old fashioned

COCKTAILS

Prosecco Sparkling, La Marca, Italy        $34
mid dry, light body, mid-high acidity

Pinot Grigio, Maso Canali, Italy      $10 $13 $36
mid dry, mid-light body, mid-high acidity

Sauvignon Blanc, Souverain, California $8 $10.5 $28
mid dry, mid-light body, bright acidity

Chardonnay, William Hill, California $10 $13 $36
mid dry, medium body, medium acidity

Riesling, St. Urbans-Hof, Germany      $9 $12 $32
o�-dry, light body, bright acidity

Rosé, Sofia, California $11 $14.5 $40
mid dry, medium body, bright acidity

6 oz      9 oz   BottleWHITE & ROSÉ WINES

Pinot Noir, Chateau Souverain, California $8 $10.5 $28
mid dry, medium body, low tannins, mid-high acidity

Merlot, Frei Brothers, California $11 $14.5 $40
mid dry, medium body, low tannins, mid acidity

Malbec, Gascon, Argentina  $9 $12 $32
mid dry, mid body, mid tannins, mid-low acidity

Cabernet Sauvignon, Bonanza, California  $10 $13 $36
mid dry, full body, mid-high tannins, mid acidity

RED WINES 6 oz      9 oz   Bottle

ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGES


